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Knaoe. Knabe

To Mr. Pennington, of the Scranton
Conservatory of Music, Jo wo, tho
music-lovin- g people of Scrnnton, owe
many tbnnks. In securing tills great
plnnlst for our enjoyment, lie furthora
the cnufo of good music bring
within our reach the po'slbltlty of
a better understanding of the classics.

flodowsky plays tlic Knnli".
Other eminent planlsls. such as Von

Bulow and Snuor, have used tha
Knnbc piano, and are delighted with
its beautiful tone.

Iloynii know this Phnn?
It Is the best of all pond Pianos.

No other enn surpass It either In tha
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Call nnJsee tin flue litis of PI iios
nt our Wareronms, 205 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

5C Q"- -

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelepboue Order Promptly Do I vred
3i&'37 Adams Avenus.

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

Srccialiits Surgery, Liseissj oi Women

Office Hours II ti 12 a. m
2 to .1 p. in

At Residence 7 to 8 p. 111

Office 210 Connoll Building Ilasldonco-51- 10

houtU Mmn Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds 01 transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

U
1'20 Spruce Street.

Masonlo Templo.

C. S. &NYDSR,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who Is a Uradim'e in

Mirtu-lno- .

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

rye, l'.ar. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 n m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp Postolllce.

.

1 CITY NOTES :

WELCOMEt DANCING CLASS.-Gra- nd
ball Thanksgiving ntteinoon and eve, uc
Snover's bail. Admission, 2j cents.

MEETS THIS APTEHNOON-T- ho Cen-
tral AVumun'a Christian Tempcraueo
unli n 'will meet this uflcrnoon at 2 o'clock
in Guernsey hall.

INITIATION CEREMONIES. - The
Knights of Columbus Initiated twentj
new members hut night. The ceremony
was followed by as upper.

THANKSGIVING SUl'PER.-- St. Pe-
ter's Lutheran church congregation will
give a supp'i' ut tin. rectory Thanksgiv-
ing day fiom 4.30 to b o'clock p. in.

, THANKSGIVING DANCE --The an-nu-

dance of the John Iioyle O'Reilly
council, Voun;' Men's Institute, will bo
given Thanksgiving evo in the council's
hall on Lackawanna avenue.

HAS BEEN POSTPONED.-T- ho an-
nual meetlni? of tho Hoard of Associated
Charities has been postponed from to-
night to Tuesday evening, December 5,
at the Albright librury building.

DONATION DAYS.-Tod- ay and tomor-lo- w

will bo donation days at tho Flor-
ence mission. Groceries, flour and cloth-in- g

are needed and It Is hoped the schools
Vk til again remember the mission.

MILITARY DALU-T- he St. Pnul's Plo.
ncer corps will give a military ball In tho
armory on Adams avenue Thanksgiving
eve. The Knights of Father Mathew, of
ArchbaW, will glvo an e.hlbltlon drill.

HISTORY SFCTION.-T- bo history sec
tlon of tho Green Rldgo Woman's club
will meet Tuesday, November 2S, at 3.30.
at the Green Ridge Library. The topics
for discussion will bo Marlus, Sulla and
Pompey.

NEWMAN MAGA'tNB CLUB.-- At
meeting of tho Newman Maga-

zine Club nnd Catholic Historical socletv,
a lecture on the "History and Nature of

4- - THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT.
E.MOSES,PROP. 22I'223WASH
INQTON' AVENUE, OPP, COURT
H OUSE.

4- -

Pinner Table d'Hote. Breakfast,
Luncheon and Supper a la carte.

Oysters served In any style.
All table delicacies of the season

sercd In cafe or delivered to fam-llle- s

In any qunntlty desired.
Fine Catering a specialty.
Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries

4-- and Btnoked goods, Salmon, Stur
geon, vt nuo run,
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Indulgences" will bo delivered by Itev.
J, J. Loufiran.

THANKSGIVING DONATIONS. Bt.
Luke's parishioners pro reminded by the
rector that tomorrow will bo the day for
receiving the annual gifts of Thanks-
giving dinners for tho poor. Donations
will bo received all day nt tho Forest
court cntraiico to tho Parish house.

BENT TO JAIL James Raymond, tho
suplclous character who was arrested
Sunday night In J. C. Scott's hotct on
Lackawanna avenue, was yesterdny sen-

tenced by Mayor Molr to $10 lino or
thirty days' Imprisonment in tho county
Jail. Ho bad no money and was there-
fore commltteed to the Jail. At the hear-
ing ho gavo his ugo as 40 years, and
snld bo was n switchman by trade, not
living anywhere In particular.

MEETINO OF MINISTERS. - The
Methodist ministers of Scranton and
vicinity met nt Elm Park Methodist
Enlscopal church yesterday mornlnT.
Itev. Joseph Madison, of this city, finished
his paper on "Reminiscences of Forty-tlue- c

Years In the Ministry of the Wyo-
ming Conference." Thirteen ministers
wero present. It was decided to change
tho tlmo of meeting from tho second and
fourth Mondays to tho ilrst and third
Mondays of each month.

CAVE AT MINOOKA.

llumber of Buildings Were Damaged

by the Sinking of the Surface
Early Yesterday Morning.

About 2.30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, another cave-I- n occurred nt

The surface settled In such a
violent way that about fifteen houses
were damaged.

The sinking was accompanied by a
roar and rumbling, much more violent
and loud that at last Tuesday's cave.

The affected territory Is near tho
Greenwood hill, alo.ng the main road.
The surface has sunk from Kane's
drug store on the noith to within a
short distance of Fassold's hall, the
main ropil, street car track Included,
having settled about throe feet. Tbos.
Walsh's large house, on tho side of the
road, was put entirely out of plumb,
and now rests at a slanting angle.
The house Itself Is badly damaged,
tho basement wall being broken, tha
porch warped and tho chimney thrown
down.

Two houses, owned by James Con-
nolly are badly damaged, and Martin
Walsh's home sunk nbout live feet.
Another of Mr. Walsh's houses, in the
rear of his lot, which is occupied by
William Paufort, suffered bad Injuries,
the foundation being torn, the parti-
tions loosened, platter being knocked
off the walls, and other damages tak-
ing place. '

Altogether about six acres of land
sunk, and fell about five fept into tha
Corry mine's upper vein. It Is a for-
tunate thing that the land sunk in a
uniform manner, as it thus prevented
a great deal of loss.

An odd fact of tho affair Is that tho
hous-- " which were thrown out of posi-

tion by last weili's cae-i- n are almu&L
restored to their places by yesterday'3
accident.

The house of Festits Connolly, which,
was hadlv thrown out of plate by tin
rave In, last Tuesday, Is almost re-

turned to its oiluinil position. This
houses of Michael King, Patrick Pow-
ell, Frank Tr.nip, John Porter, Frank
Kane, John King, Michael Egan un I

Mrs. Ttuane wero also considerably
damaged by tho settling of the earth.

Household articles and dishes v. era
considerably ruined in nil these places.
Yesterday morning a force of men was
sent out bv tho Scranton Railway com- -
pany to repair Its tracks, and there- -
fore tratnc was not Interfered with,
although the track needs readjusting. '

John McDonough. John Wallace and
Thomas Sullivan went into the mlno
yesterday morning and returned, im-
porting that tho upper vein was yet
"working" and veiy threatening
sounus couiu he heard In the mine.

SWALLOWED A PIECE OP GLASS.

For Several Days It Was Feared
Rabbi Knrfunkal Would Die.

Rabbi Kaifunkal, of the Hickory
street synagogue, was yesterdny pro-
nounced out of danger by I1I3 physi-
cian.

The Rabbi had a most unusual ex-
perience tho other day. A areles
servant, In opening a bottle of horse-
radish allowed a piece of broken gins
to fall Into tho bottle and this was
subsequently swallowed by Mr. Kar-funkn- l.

For several days it was feared he
would die.

Two Ways for tho Cost of One.

To enable those who may desire to
celebrate Thanksgiving Day by an In-

teresting Journey, the Lackawanna
Railroad has arranged to run an ex-
cursion o Niagara Falls nnd teturn at
an exceedingly cheap rate. This late
will be one faro for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold at this point on
November 2Sth and must be used on
trains leaving before midnight of that
day. Holders of these tickets will be
returned on any train leaving Buffalo
heforo midnight on December 4th. This
will enable those who make tho Jour
ney to spend five full days, if they de-
sire at Niagara Falls. This Is one of
the most delightful times of the year
In which to vlit Niagara Falls. The
Journey over the Lackawanna Rail-
road, too, is an exceedingly pic-
turesque one at this time of the year.

Mrs. Cummings, Modiste.
Carbondale's most stylish and favor-

ably known modiste, .Mrs. M. Cum-
mings, has located In this city. Her
parlors nro on the third iloor of the
Temple Court building, 311 Spruce
street.

Mrs. Cummings is a grnduato of tho
McDowell Dress Cutting school of
New York, nnd numbers among her
customers tho best dressed women of
Carbondnlo.

Mrs. Cummings has made both thostage and street clothes for Misses Ce-
cil and May Spooner, tho popular ac-
tresses, for the last four years. She
Invites the ladles of this city to call
or her nt her new location.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby npreo torefund the money on a bottle ofarcene's Warranted Syrup of Tnr if itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded:
J. O. Brno & Son. Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence.
W. n Davis Providence.
Rennlmnn & Co,, Avoca.
W. II, Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Knne, .Mlnooka,
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Steam Hentinjr nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowley,231 Wyoming ave.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beccham's
Pills. ..

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn'.' ciar, lOo.

COURT STARTS OFF

WITH A BIG RUSH

SIX VERDICTS SECURED ON THE
PIRST DAY.

Despite the Fact That tho Third
Judge Did Not Arrive, a Big Uola

Is Undo In tlie Common Pleas List.
In Pour Cases There Were Vordicta
Entered Because of tho ce

of the Defendants Judge
Edwards Dismisses tho O'Malloy
Equity Cnse.

Owing to the failure of Judge Gordon
to arrive as expected, only two courts
were In session In common pleas yes-
terday, when the third week of tho
November term began. Judge Arch-bal- d

is presiding In the main coutt
room and Judge Edwards sits In No.
2. Judge Gordon comes today, and
will sit in the Superior court room,
where n Jury has been called and sworn
to try tho case of Smith against
Iioomls.

In tho case of Harry M. Zelgler &
Co. against Wood & Co. and the Dlmo
bank, garnishee, a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum of $2,S32 was

A verdict of $37.52 for the plain-
tiff was likewise directed in the wage
case of George Drink against Westcott
Stone, and for the plaintiff in the sum
of $132 with interest from April ?.9, 189V.
In tho case of the Dickson Brewing
company against Elizabeth Zelgler.

A verdict of $1R3.0G was returned In
favor of the plaintiff In the case of tho
Traders' National bank against W. II.
Stanton. Tho defendant endorsed .1
note of $1C0 for J. II. Shaw which was
given to Thomas J. Conv.ay and ynt
to protest. No defense was offered In
any of these four cases.

. VERDICT FOR: THORNTON.
In the case of Michael Thornton

against John J. Gorman a verdict for
$72 in favor of the plaintiff was rend-
ered. Thornton worked for Gorman ns
a plumber for a number of years, and
last spring upon leaving Gorman's shop
bad an accounting. There was a dis-
pute over the figures and Thornton
wont Into court, claiming a balance on
his wage claim of $71. The Jury al-
lowed him tho full amount of his claim
plus one dollar for Interest. A v-dl- ot

of $120 In favor of tho plalntlT was
returned In tho case of E. 15. Decker
against T. J. Morgan.

Tho case of J. W. Guernsey ngalnst
W. C. Froud nnd others Is being tried
before Judge Edwards. The defendants
gave the plaintiff a note for $150 to
apply on a contractto purchase a piano.
Tho defendants defaulted In the pre-
scribed periodical payments and the
plaintiff, under authority of a clause of
the contract, entered Judgment for the
amount of the not". Tli" d Tendon's
secured a rule to open Judgment ad
are now offering ns a defense the claim
that after the e or contract was
signed by them in blank Jrm, Inser-
tions vnj-- tin'' which were contrarv

j

to the verbal agreement: and farther
that Mr. Footo.the pcrent who sold them
the piaro, assured them the Judgment
note would not hold ngalnst their prop-
erty, but only ngalnst the rlano. They
also aver that when they learned from
consulting Attorney A. N. Walker that
the Judgment rote was against nil their
property they directed Mr. Guernsey to
take back the piano.

PIANO WAS LEASED.
All this Mr. Guernsey denies. The

piano, he says, was leased to them and '

they then contracted to purchase P,
giving a Judgment note to cover its
value. When they defaulted In pay-
ment, execution was directed according
to the terms of the contract.

A. A. Vosburg and J. F. Scragg rep
resent tho plaintiff. The defense is
looked after by E. C. Newcomb, A. N.
Walker and Ralph Levy. I

The ease of T. B. Jackson against
Ira T. Barber is on trial before Judge
Archibald. Mr. Jackson sues to force
an accounting. Ho engaged Mr. Bar-
ber to raise a double house, a-- d in '

doing It, according to Mr. Jaeksnn's
story, the house was damaged. Ho also
alleges the work was not done accord-
ing to contract. J. W. Carpenter

the plaintiff and C. II. Soper
the defendant.

The following cases were continued:
Bridgot O'Connor against Scranton
Railway company, trespass; W. W.
Van Dyke against Collins-Hal- o Manul
facturing company; Oerman-Amerlea- T

bank against R. Bloeser, assumpsit; R.
L. Guisburg & Son ngalnst Scranton
Railway company, assumpsit; F. Fer-
ris, administrator, against Blue Ridge
Coal company, trespass; John L. Har-
ris and others ngalnst Mary Barrett,
assumpsit: Joseph Griffin against
Scranton Paint company, appeal.

The cases settled were: Webb Callo-
way against Ontario Ciil company,
wages: Charles Cavannugh against
Ellen Finn and others, ejectment.

The case of A. D. Dean, trustee,
against Joseph Church was certified to
Judges Yerkes. The case of F. G. Rar-rlc- k

against Nora Golden, assumpsit,
was referred.

Not Entitled to Relief.
Judge Edwards yesterday dismissed

the bill In equity In the case of C. P.
O'Mnlley against tho Borough of Oly- -

iphnnt and Flanaghan & O'Hara, con
tractors, ruling that the plaintiff did
not bring his suit in time to take ad-
vantage of equity proceedings. The
costs were placed on tho plaintiff.

The Olyphant Sewage Drainage com-
pany secured a franchise in 1S37 to
construct a Fystem of sewers in Oly-
phant. It nppears the company did not
take advantage of the franchise and
the borough passed legislation to nnnul
it and proceeded to construct a sewer
In the First sewer district nt tho ex-
pense of the property holders and bor-
ough. A contract was awarded to
Flanaghan & O'Hara and the work was
proceeded with.

The plaintiff came Into court last
March to secure an Injunction restrain-
ing the contractors from doing any
further work on tho sewer, forbldd'ng
the borough from making any pay-
ments on the contract, nlleglng that
tho first franchise hnd not been re-
pealed; that the ordinance and con-
tract wero defective, and that tho bor-ough- 's

share f the expense, $2 6i3.ri3.
would Increase he indebtedness of the
borough beyonl the constitutional
limit.

Judge Edwards finds that most of

Don't fall to try t
BEEGHMS PILLS f
wion aufferlnn front any bnd y

condition of tho Stomach T
or Liver, T

lOeeutinud'JSrrut. at drugstore., j.X'H"H"H',H,H

Thpusands of peo
pie's lives have been
saved by the use oi

Warner's Safe Cure.
Thousands of men

and women are kept
in perfect health to-

day by the use of

Warner's Safe Cure.
So many others

have been cured,
there certainly is no
reason why you
should not be bene-

fitted by the use of

Warner's Safe Cure.

the contentions of the plaintiff are cor-
rect, but rules that he is not entitled
to relief In equity because the sower In
question was completed and properties
along its route connected therewith nt
least four months before tho complain-
ant filed his hill. Judge Edwards says
in tho opinion accompanying the de-

cision:
Regardless of tho question ns to tho

plaintiff's adequate remedy nt law, l er

his exceptions, or In n defenso to a
municipal Hen, we Rro clearly of tho
opinion that, through laches, he has for-
feited his claim to cqi.ltoWo relief. Ho
saw, or could have teen, tho sewer being
built, and the connections made, yet bo
stands by for four mnrlhs nfter tho wo'k
Is done without moving for tho relief ho
now asks in a court of equity.

Tho borough and the property owners
have had the benefit of tho Improvement.
Equity will not lend Its aid In a case of
this nature, where thero bas been nn un-
reasonable delay In asserting the right
claimed, and especially where tho work
sought to be restrained, has been fully
completed. Interference on our part at
this late day would bo useless.

Says He Was Misled.
A rule was granted yesterday by

Judge Edwards to show cause why
Judgment should not bo opened In the
case of Edward Dally ngalnst M. F.
O'Boylo and Anthony O'Royle. The ap-
plication was made by Anthony O'Boyle
through Hon. John (P. Kellv.

Fourteen years ago tho plaintiff, Ed- -'

ward Dally, and M. F. O'Doyle had a
hotse trade a"d the latter gave $125 to
boot, which he Insured with a Judg-
ment note. Tho note was never pa'd,
and recently Anthony O'Boyle found nn
execution directed against his property
for the amount of the note nnd lnter-- i
est.

When he looked the matter up he
found that he was held as one of tho
signers of the note. This, ho avers.
was a surprise to him. Ho does not
denv the slrmttire, but emphatically
avows that be only it as a wit-
ness. Ho was lgnoiant of the manner
of making up a note and did not know
that he was signing It ns a principal.
He says he was requested to wltns
the note nnd complied with the request,
as be supp sed. The place where ho
signed was pointed out to him by the
others ns the trace for tho signature
of tho witness.

To Condemn a Toll Road.
Attorney Clarence Balentlne was ap-

pointed master: Ml?s Mattle Thomas,
stenographer, and A. B Stevens. John
J. Fahey, A. 15. Dunning. Thomas D.
P.evan and Jacob Rchaeffor a iurv of
view to condemn the Rldgo Turnpike
company's road with a view of freeing
It from tolls and toll-gate- s.

The Jury is to fix the amount of dam- -
ages to which the company, In their
opinion, Is entitled, and renort the
same to court, together with the testi-
mony taken In arriving at a Judgment
of the same.

Lackawnnna Coal Company Sued.
A suit for $26,054 41 was yesterday

Instituted against the Lackawanna
Coal company by Attorney I. II. Burns,
acting for B. M. Wlnton, administrator
of the estate of W. W". Wlnton, as-
signed to the Wlnton Coal company.

The suit Is to recover royalties on
coal mined from a ISO acre tract at
Blakelv, leased by tho plaintiff to the
defendant.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles W. Smith. ..311 Falrvlew ave.
Elma K. Pall 717 ICreisler court
Michael J. Byron Stl Iilroh btreet
Mary Hoffron 01C Fig street
Octavlus Williams Oirbonda'e
Johanna Wilkes. ..1313 Wa 'lburn st.
Thomas J. Dwycv..8jC W. Market st.
Katie Glynn 1017 Bennett street
Edward Kennedy ...223 Prospect ave.
Mary K. Jackson Avoca
Edward F. Costello 173 Charles st.
Katie G. McCormlck Thrioji
Henry F. Nelson Carbondale
Margaret J. Gllhotil Carbondale
John F. Glng Elmtra
Katherlne A Conroy 121 1 Vine st.
Charles Taylor Throop
Edith Rebecca Coleman Cuwen,

Olyphant
Matthias Knutis ....211 Falrvlew av.
Llbbie Twining "U Falrvlew ave.

Court House News Notes.
In the case of C. J. Thomas against

Rose E. Depuy, Judgment in tho sum,
of !3!i for the plaintiff was entered by
agreement.

In the case of W. II. Evans against
tho township of Carbondale, tho hear-
ing on the rule for attachment was
continued till Saturday night.

In tho case of Puree and others
against Brown and others, tho return
of tho commissioners lu partition was,
yesterday, confirmed finally.

An appeal was yesterday taken by
M A. McGInley, attorney for the plain-
tiff, In the case of A. P. O'Donnell
ngalnst tho North End Lumber com-
pany.
' The hearing on the preliminary in-
junction In the cate of William Con-

noll and others against the Pennsyl-
vania and New York Canal and Rail-loa- d

company was, yesterday, con-
tinued till Mondf.y,rec. 11, nt 10 o'clock
a. in.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been Ufcfd for over FIFTY YEARS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN W1IILK TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS, it SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOrTENS tho GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CORES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all Druggists in every part of thu
world. Bo sure and nsk for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. , Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

FINAL LECTURE

OF THEART COURSL

GIVEN BY PROP. VAN LAER IN
Parish Hall.

His Talk Was on American Artists.
Lccturo Began with tho

Artists Interesting In-

cidents with tho Stuart Portraits
of George Washington Wero Given.
Pine Vlow Given of the Bas-reli-

of William M. Chase, by St. Gan-de- ns

Other Views Shown.

The final number In the series of art
lectures given by Professor Von Laer
at St. Luke's Parish hall, concluded
last night with a talk on American
artists.

Tho professor Is admirably equipped
for this subject as ho has made a
special study of his American contem-
poraries and claims those who are
working today are among his closest
friends. He opened tho lecture by
showing a charming view of his own
studio. Incidentally ho sald that no
more cordial welcome can be accorded,
than that which American nrtlsts glva
to all visitors who are Interested In
their work, and that at any of the
great studios of New York nn art
lover will find a most pleasant greet-
ing.

The lecture proper began with tho
artists, including J.

S. Copely, Gilbert, John Trumbull,
Washington Allston nnd Thomas Cole.
A fine example of Copoly's work was
given In tho John Hancock portrait
and an interesting incident In connec-
tion with the Stuart portraits of
George Washington wtin given. There
are but three original Stuarts, the
first In the Boston museum, the second
tho Glbbs charming picture, nnd tho
last the Lansdowne full length In Eng-
land. All the others are copies of theso
three painted from life. There are
nbout thirty by Stuart and nearly
ninety replicas by his daughter.

THE VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Thomas Cole was illustrated by tho

famous series, "The Voyago of Life,"
prints of which nro now very valuable.
William M. Hunt was depicted In his
studio, and the stoiy of his study un-
der Conture, and his discovery of Mil-

let was repeated. A detail of the Au-
rora Mural painting at Albany was
Miown.

Amog the finest of tho views given
last evening was the bas-roll- of Wm.

I M. Chase, by St. Oaudens. This woa
followed by "The Nantucket School of
Philosophy," by Eastman Johnson,
which many will recollect as seeing at
the World's fair.

Some of Dolph's kittens were pic-
tured and the fact that It. P. Smith
gets the highest price for his palntlng
at auctions in New York was men-
tioned.

A splendid cattle piece by William
M. Howe was among the best things
on tho screen. A little maid by Maud
Humphrey, several views by Hruca
Crane and n Curran or two wero
shown. Winslow Homer was well
represented. James Tyler's marines
were among the best views, while Ab-
bot Thayer's Mndonna and Charity
struck a popular chord.

Th'' late George Inness was given
a prominent place, although no stere-optlco- n

could give even a faint Idea of
the rich green, the lush meadows, the
noble trees from Inness' brush.

TIIH ILLUSTRATORS.
Frank DuMond as the illustrator of

Mark Twain's Jeanne D'Arc was men-
tioned, and both Kenyon Cox and his
wife were among the artists who re-

ceived pleasant notice. Dangerdeld
was represented, although not by the
Madonna so popular in the art stor s.

John La Farge and his stained glass
work wei-- illustrated: J. Alden Weir,
Gifford, Bolton Jones, George D. For-
est Brush, TJ. V. Turner, Benson
Walker, Iiltshfleld, Will Low, Bogart,
Murphv, Shurtleff and Rehn wer.
among others. Snre-er- t and Puvls Do
Chavnnnes were briefly spoken of In
connection with their great work In the
Boston and Congtesslonal libraries.
J. O. Brown's "Mugwump" and "Her
Favorite" represented that painter of

YOOR
To Secure One of

4mmtmMmiwvmMmmi
Abreast u)ith the Times

If llicre is anything new In our Hue you will flud It nl our store.
One of the inanv Glassware not expensive, but cry showy, In crystal
with rose and gold tlccorntiou, nnd lu emerald with gold decoration.
Condiment Sets Vinegar Bottle, Salt, Pepper, Toothpick holder

on NlcklcTray, $1,60
Water Sots Otic-ha- lf Gal. Pitcher, G Tumblers audNicklc Tray.. 3.76
Lomonade Sots-Tank- ard Pitcher, 6 Handled Tumblers aud

Nicklc Tray 4.00
Toa Seats Sugnr, Cream, Spoon nnd Butter 2.00
Berry Sets Large Nnppv and 6 Hcrry Saucers 2.00

Picklo Dishes, Bread Trays, Etc.

CVxxMaA,
5 Millar & Peck.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmNm
Recognized Headquarters for

Reliabl

Hand

e Furs,

some

Everything in Ladies Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

F. L. Crane
Rau) Ftirs Bought.

SOLE-- AGENCY

Successor to Broison & TaMman.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Grade Underwcnr.
Lowest Prices.

boys. The lecture was by far tho most
valuable of the courso and that is
saying much.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washlrgton, Nov, 27. Pensions: Orig-

inal Salmon II. linger, Gouldsboro.Wnyne,
$0. Rclsbue William L. Donncl, Will-l- a

mfcport, $5. Original widows Clara
Alnev, Nicholson, Wyoming, JS; minors
of James E. Ploof. Scranton, $i3.

OPPORTUNITY
Our Unmatched

Jackets

415-41- 7

Lackawanna Aye.

Dollar
The finest garments ever sold in this city at the price.

Complete Hue of sizes from 12 year Misses to Ladies' 40 in-

ches, in blue, brown, castor tan and black,

Sample Jackets and Capes Qte an as-

sortment of Fine Cheviot and Me-ton- s for Ladies aud
Misses. Prices oue-thi- rd less than usual,

At $6.95 Misses' Brown and Black Fine Kersey
Capes, plaid silk hood.

At $5.95 Ladies' and Misses' Covert Jackets,
very nicely made.

At S2.50 Ladies' Boucle Capes, full sweep,
fur trimmed.

At $5.75 Heavy Kersey Cloth Capes, good
all wool garments, nicely stitched.

$5.95, $7.50. $9.75Seal Plush
Capes, heavy and warm, fur and braid trimmed.

Capes for Old Ladies
Fine selection of Long Full Sweep Capes, bra;dcd

and fur trimmed Kersey Cloth, Fiue Salt, Plushes, Ap-

plique, Crepous, Boucle, Astrakhans, etc

HEARS & KAOEN

tylish Tailore

134 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around."

GoWAS,.

Caoes.

324
9 Lacka. Ave

Furs Repaired.

JiJ)i)J)JJit)Ji)JiS(&

1 Itaters
iS Should Use

H Peters
if Loaded
It Shells I
;--a and

Metallic Ammunition, g
gj Used by all leading '.

!Cj Sportsmen. J;"

We Have

in
Si

In a Variety of Styles, gj;

735 Horse Shoes, Wagoumakers and !?:
--S Blacksmith Supplies, Irou &

2 and Steel. All sizes jj;
iC constantly in stock. Jj

1 BITTERBEHDER & CO

5 126-1- 28 ?:
!Cj Franklin Avenue. ;

THIS WEEK'S PR C:3 IN

The following prices, which we ara
selling goods tor this week, are th
lowest that we have ever offered.
The goods nie the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyono.
Call and see them.

Flno Diamond nines at $5.00, worth
J10.W.

Solid Gold Band Rings at 1,25, worth
$3.50.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
$2.25.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, EOc, worth
$1.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $3.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$5.W, now $3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., pric
$3.00, now $1.75.

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous price
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watph, Elgin rnpvo-men-t,

$11.50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at JI.W,

worth $15.00.
We also have about three hundred La

dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth COo. and
75c, will close them at 10c. each.

Special salo now going on at Davjflow
Bros. Attend as we are offering goods
at one-four- their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
15c.

Davidow Bros
227 LMawim Ava.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this, delijjbt-f- ul

period of weatlfer, ca!i:fale-phon- e

71)4, and" Everett; .will
send you a flrst-cla- ss outfit. "

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 DIX COURT. (REAR CITYHALLi)'


